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Abstract 

Sericulture is one of the important potential agro-based rural industries in the world. The 
industry has been a source of self-sustaining economic development around the world. The 
majority of the people are engaged in various sericulture related activities in the country. The art 
of rearing Eri silkworms and its use, spinning, and weaving is closely associated with the culture 
and tradition of the Bodo society and occupies a prominent place in the Socio-economic 
development of the people in Kokrajhar District. Kokrajhar district in BTAD, Assam is reported 
to have very poor agricultural farmers and many families could not manage to meet the needs of 
their family due to its low income. As such, they practice eri culture to maintain the minimum 
needs of their family. The rural poor woman can earn more through eri rearing, enabling them to 
enhance their cumulative economy. The eri culture is practiced not only for silk but also for the 
consumption of pupae as their food which is regarded as a delicacy food by the Bodo people. 
The study draws the importance of sericulture in the economic development of the village life in 
Kokrajhar district of Assam. Thus, this paper mainly focused on economic development and 
employment generation. The paper attemptsto analyze the socio-economic development through 
the sericulture sector in Kokrajhar District. 
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Introduction 

Sericulture is one of the most important economic sectors on which many people depend 
on it to manage their household income. Sericulture plays an important role in the development 
of the economic condition and it is mostly associated with the tradition of different communities 
of the different regions. Itprovides communities the opportunity to progress the socio-economic 
condition of developing countries. It is also considered as one of the most important 
employment-oriented and low capital investment industry, actually suited to the conditions of a 
labor abundant ago-based country like India. (Balasubramanyan, 1986; Hanumappa, 1986). It is 
noticed that sericulture is being practiced in more than 52,000 villages in India, which accounts 
for about 9% of the total number of villages in the country, providing gainful employment to the 
rural populace (Singh, 1990). 
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The Sericulture of Assam is closely associated with the socio-economic and cultural life of 
Assamese people. There isa large number of Sericulture villages in Kokrajhar District, of which 
around 510 and a total number of 22,188 families are directly engaged in sericulture. Sericulture 
can play an important role in the economy by improving the income of the region.   

 

Database and Methodology 

The study is based on primary and secondary sources of data. Primary data were 
collected from many households and the households survey was done based on simple random 
sampling. Besides, some primary basic information was collected from elderly persons of the 
locality. However, the secondary data were also collected fromthe Director of the Sericulture 
Department of Kokrajhar and secondary sources. For the village map, data was collected from 
the Assam Administrative Atlas book. Then, the study area map was georeferencedand extracted 
inArcGIS 10.2.1 software.After collecting all information, the data were analyzed and tabulated. 
 

Study area 
Kokrajhar district lies in between 26°19’ N to 26º54’ N latitudes and 89º46’ E to 90º38’ 

E longitudes. This district is located on the northern bank of Brahmaputra River.  
 

 
Fig: Location of the study area 
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The district is the gateway to the northeastern part of India. It is bounded on the north by 
Bhutan, in the east by the district of Chirang and Bongaigaon, in the south by the Dhubri district, 
and in the west by the state of West Bengal. The district extends on the north side of the 
Brahmaputra River. The total area of the district is 3,169.22 sq.kms.  

 
 

Objectives of the Study 
1. To study the sericulture in Kokrajhar District; 
2. To layout the potentiality of sericulture as an activity and 
3. To assess the socio-economic conditions of people who earn their livelihoodthrough 

sericulture  

Sericulture in Kokrajhar District 

Sericulture activity in Kokrajhar District also plays a significant role in economic 
development. It is one of the most important sectors in the economic development of the people 
in the area.Sericulture in Kokrajhar District is practiced by the Bodo community since early 
times. In the study area, Eri culture is largely associated with the culture and tradition of the 
Bodo community.Kokrajhar District is endowed with rich fauna and flora and favorable climatic 
conditions suitable for the rearing of verities of silkworms namely Eri, Muga, and Mulberry. The 
eri culture is practiced not only for cocoon but also for the protein-rich pupae for the 
consumption of people to a large extend. Before the creation of BTC, the production of raw silk 
or cocoon is very poor due to lack of adequate support from the Government, lack of 
infrastructural facilities, lack of technical awareness, etc. After the creation of BTC, The 
Directorate of sericulture started to initiate and solve the problems of sericulture.After the 
creation of BTAD with the establishment of the Directorate of sericulture, the department took 
an important initiative to raise awareness among the people about the socio-economic 
importance benefits of sericulture. Then many sericulture farms were established for rearing the 
varieties of silkworms.So, Sericulture has a very significant role in the development of socio-
economic conditions in the District. The sericulture centers, ie, the Eri Concentration Centre 
(ECC), and Collective Mulberry Garden (CMG), are controlled by the Sericulture Department. 

The Sericulture sector provides employment opportunities for about 22,188 rural, semi-
urban people and 1 hectare of 241.5 Hect. of Eri cultivation provides long continuous 
employment in the District. Sericulture is alsopracticed in many villagesof the District and the 
farmers cultivate castor trees to rear eri worms.  

The total area covered under sericulture is 2258 ha. Eri, Muga, and Mulberry are covered by an 
area of 394.75, 347.86, and 66.98 of the total area, respectively. The total area under institution 
is coved by 169.47 ha. 
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Table1: Area covered by sericulture in Kokrajhar District. 

Sources: Department of sericulture, Kokrajhar, April 27, 2019 

There isa large number of Sericulture villages in the District which is around 510. A total 

number of 22,188 families are directly engaged insericulture. Out of the total family involved in 

this sector, 20297 families are engaged in Eri culture.Whereas 1314 and 580 are involved in 

Muga and Mulberry. BTC is the highest producer of Eri silk of Assam. Among all the 

communities, Tribal or Bodo families have largely practiced sericulture which is about 16447. A 

total number of 15,127 families are directly involved in eri culture. As eri silkworm rearing is a 

part-time occupation of the family members however they are not engaged throughout the year. 

Table2:Number of families involved in sericulture of Kokrajhar District 

Social category No. of Eri 

families 

No. of Muga  

families 

No. of Mulberry 

families 

Total families 

Sc 2050 125 62 2237 

S.T. 15,127 895 425 16447 

General 3120 291 93 3504 

Total 20297 1314 580 22,188 

Sources: Department of sericulture, Kokrajhar, April 27,2019 

The production of these three varieties of raw cocoon and silk have been increased. Eri cocoon 

production in Kokrajhar District has increased from 169.80 in 2015-16 to 225.60 MT in 2017 -

18. But the production of Muga and Mulberry raw silk is lower than the production of eri silk. 

Even though the production of these two varieties of raw silk has been increased. 

Sl.No Name of sericulture Area covered by sericulture in Hect. 

1 Eri (Govt.+Private) 394.75 Hect 

2 Muga (Govt.+Private) 347.86 

3 Mulberry (Govt.+ Private) 66.98 

Total 2258 
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The government has been taking initiatives in implementing important schemes in helping rural 

farmers in the establishment of eri food plantation, construction of eri and mulberry rearing 

houses, etc.  

Table3:Production trend of sericulture from 2015-16 to 2017-18 

Sl.No. Year Erie cut 

cocoon(MT) 

Muga raw silk 

(MT) 

Mulberry raw silk 

(MT) 

1 2015-16 169.80 1.28 0.45 

2 2016-17 200.50 1.87 0.85 

3 2017-18 225.60 2.12 1.10 

Source: Department of sericulture Kokrajhar, April 27,2019 

Table 4: Different Schemes implemented by I.S.D.P. in the private sector from 2014-15 to 2016-

17 in Kokrajhar District 

Sl. 

No. 

Name of 

Scheme 

2014-15 to 2015-16 2016-17 2017-18 

Target Achievement Target Achievement Target Achievement 

1 Assistance for 

raising for eri 

food plantation 

      

2 Assistance for 

maintance of 

eri host 

Plantation for 3 

years 

50 50 125 125   

3 Assistance for 

irrigation and 

other water 

conservation 

and usage 

techniques in 

eri 

6 6 20 20   
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4 Construction of 

eri  rearing 

house 

37 37 44 44 75 75 

5 Assistance for 

eri  private 

grainuers 

  11 11   

6 Skill 

upgradation of 

stakeholder 

150 150   250 250 

7 Assistance for 

maintenance of 

muga host 

plantation in 

state farms for 

3 years 

72 72 60 60 40 40 

 Assistance for 

irrigation and 

other water 

conservation 

and usage 

techniquesof  

muga 

9 9 10 10   

 Assistance for 

mugs private 

grainuers 

2 2 10 10   

Sources: Department of sericulture, Kokrajhar, April 27,2019 

 

Economic development in Palashguri and Ballamguri Village through Eri culture 

Maximum Bodo families of these two villages have been engaged in sericulture as a 

subsidiary source of income along with their main agricultural activities and earn a part of their 
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livelihood to contribute their needs. Eri culture is predominantly practiced at large extend to earn 

money but there is a lack of rearing of mulberry and muga cultures. The local people collect the 

foods of eri worm from their villages. It is evident that castor and cassava leaves are the main 

food of the eri worm. It is observed that the maximum people are marginal agricultural farmers 

and labourers and many families could not manage to meet the needs of their family due to its 

low income. So that the rural poor Bodo women earn more money through eri rearing, enabling 

them to enhance their cumulative economy. The Bodo women are very active and excellent in 

rearing practices and through their talent, they can rear silkworms.  

   The period requires for completion of an eri worm crop varies from 20 to 50 days 

depending on the climatic condition. Generally in the study area, the eri worm farmers take of eri 

worm rearing 4 to 5 crops per year. But it is observed that the summer season is the best for 

rearing eri culture because the eri food leaves are abundantly found during the summer season. 

This sericulture practice plays a vital role in removing poverty and for self-employment. 

 

   

 

 

 

Fig 2: Eri rearing technique of Bodo women. 

In Palashguri and Ballamguri villages, maximum families are engaged as agriculture farmers and 

laborers and there are only low families engaged in service sector. Among all the total families, 

in Palashguri village 17 number of families have practiced eri sericulture along with their allied 

activities while in Ballamguri there is about 22 household of the total. It is pertinent to point out 

that the Bodo women are the main producer of the eri crop to fulfill their needs. 

       The production of eri pupae and cocoon are almost equally important in the two villages and 

the production of eri pupae is 5-30 kg. per rearing while the eri cocoon production is also 1-6 kg. 

It is seen that the production of eri culture is medium but maximum families involve in this 

sector. 
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Table 5: Number of families engaged in sericulture. 

Sl. 

No. 

Name of 

village 

Total 

Number 

of 

household 

Agriculture Service Labour Business Eri rearing 

along with 

different 

sectors 

1 Palashguri 34 11 03 17 03 17 

2 Ballamguri 34 08 13 10 03 22 

Source: Field Survey in Palashguri and Ballamguri 10 April, 2019 

Table 6: Family wise production of eri cocoon per rearing 

Source: Field Survey in Palashguri and Ballamguri 10 April 2019 

The eri worm farmers take of eri worm rearing 4 to 5 crops per year during leisure time, thereby 

earning Rs 2050/- to 9990/- per rearing. The eri pupae are not only consumed as their food but 

also sell to the markets to earn cash. Both pupae and cocoon are very demanded to the local 

market also and the prize of eri cocoon is Rs. 850 per k.g. 

Table 7:Family wise income per rearing 

Sl. 

No. 

Name of village No. of families engaged in 

eri culture 

The family-wise income 

per rearing (Rs.) 

1 Palashguri 17 2050-9900 

2 Ballamguri 22 2050-9990 

Source: Field Survey in Palashguri and Ballamguri 10 April, 2019 

Conclusion 

Sl. No. Name of 

village 

Total 

number of 

household 

No. of families 

engage in eri 

culture 

Family wise 

Production of 

pupae per rearing 

(in kg.) 

Family wise 

Production of 

cocoon per rearing 

(in kg.) 

1 Palashguri 34 17 5-30 1-6 

2 Ballamguri 43 22 5-30 1-6 
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Rearing of eri, muga, and mulberry silkworm is playing an important role in the 

economic development of a large section of the rural population of the District. In BTAD, 

Kokrajhar District has become one of the important Districts in Assam in the rearing of eri 

culture, Muga, and Mulberry silkworm.Sericulture in Kokrajhar District is practiced by the Bodo 

community since early times.  The Bodo women are very active and excellent in rearing 

practices and through their talent, they can rear silkworms. Andthe rural poor Bodo women earn 

more money through eri rearing, enabling them to enhance their cumulative economy.The eri 

culture is practiced not only for cocoon but also for pupae for the consumption of people to a 

large extend. Eri pupae are regarded as a delicacy food by the Bodo people in the study area.It is 

also found that the Government has been taking initiatives in implementing important schemes in 

helping rural farmers in the establishment of eri food plantation, construction of eri, mulberry 

rearing houses, etc.  
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